Occupyi ng the center of archi tecture, desi gn, pai nti ng and cul ture, mi ni mal i sm i s aestheti cs of essence that refl ects modern age but transcends age at the same ti me. Pursui ng mi ni mal i st trend l i ke thi s and coveri ng the range of furni ture, i nteri or and archi tecture, total desi gner Antoni o Ci tteri o i s devel opi ng mi ni mal i st desi gns of hi s own. Cal l ed one of the 3 greatest furni ture desi gners i n the worl d today, he l eads the trend and enj oys hi gh reputati on as a worl d-renowned i nteri or desi gner and archi tect. Therefore, the purpose of thi s study i s to anal yze and i ntegrate mi ni mal i st descri pti ve characteri sti cs whi ch appeared i n i nteri or space of Ci tteri o who pursues mi ni mal i st desi gn. As a study method, thi s study reorgani zed mi ni mal i sm from methodol ogi cal perspecti ve, drew out expressi ve characteri sti cs of mi ni mal i st i nteri or spaces uni que to Ci tteri o based on background and i nfl uence of Ci tteri o's desi gn and, centeri ng on thi s frame of anal ysi s, anal yzed and i ntegrated i nteri or spaces he desi gned. The resul ts of thi s study are as fol l ows; fi rst, i n order to overcome probl ems that can become monotonous i n a mi ni mal i st space, Ci tteri o provi des spati al experi ences to feel vi sual and spati al vari ati ons usi ng the ramp and bri dge. Second, he created vari ous senses of space wi th vi sual and spati al expansi on usi ng transparency i n the wal l s made of gl ass. Thi rd, wi th l i near expressi ons, he desi gned modern spaces wi th beauty of proporti on and bal ance through contrast and emphasi s. Fourth, he made constructi ve expressi on through exposure of structures or stai rs i n the space. Fi fth, he created sophi sti cated atmosphere wi th contrast between natural and arti fi ci al materi al s and emphasi s of materi al properti es. Si xth, hi s desi gn al so shows the characteri sti c of usi ng furni ture as the rol e of adj usti ng overal l atmosphere of i nteri or space, not as separated parts from i t. The author hopes that above resul ts of thi s study wi l l provi de new i mpl i cati ons for the devel opment of domesti c i nteri or desi gn.

